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Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Horton, of An-

derBon, visited Mrs. Alice B. Latimer
Sunday.

J. T. Weat is attending tho cara«
paign meetings and trying to see as
many .pf hiß friends and make as
many new friends as possible before
the election day rolls round. Coming
out as late as be did, he finds lt hard
to see as many voters as he would
like to do. He hopes they will all
consider him anyway even if he
doesn't have time to sec them all.
LU tie Miss "AlHc-baby" Cuthbert

spenu Monday night with her grand¬
mother, Mrs. A. C. Latimer.

T. B. Wright and H. J. Strickland
two prosperous fermera of Anderson
route five, woQo here Saturday after,
noon, having attended the count}
campaign mee tl IR at Honea Path.
Misses Alice find Vera Brown o

Chauncey, Qa.,- are among those wh<
are visiting relatives near town a
the home of their uncle, M. C. Brown

Misses Mary and Kate Cox of Ab
beville, are among those spending.thit
week in Belton, guests of their COUBII
Miss Irene Cox'oh O'Neal street. '

Miss Grace Campbell of Beltoi
spent Saturday and Sunday ver,
pleasantly with relatives and friend
in Anderson.

J. E. Cooley, of Pelzer, route fdui
was among those in town on busbies
Tuesday

Willie Cothran and brother, C. I
Cothrn n, of Toney Creek were in Bel
ton Tuesday shopping
W. H. Canfield of Belton, route fiv

was a business visitor here Tuesday
J. Newton Cox of pear Belton, call

ed In to 'sse hs while in town Tuei
day and brought us some, very fin
peaches
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Eppe of Ton«

Creek, were here shopping Tuesday
E. R. Parker of the firm of Cot

and Parker, spent last Sunday in Ai
gusta. Mr. Parker went to meet hi
children, little Misa Ruth and Ciel
who have been spending some we cl
In Macon with their grandmothe
Mrs. E. C. Powers.
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among those in town Monday on bual-
ress.

Minces Sallie and. Elizabeth Strlb.
ling, W. Li. Ven.er and J. J Norton,
aw oí Walha! a, K>sscd through Relton
Monday en route to Greenwood whew
they will spend a few daya witt
friends. While In this city they wen
guests of Hotel Geer. The trip tc
Greenwood waB made in a "Crow*
car, the only one in the state. ,Dr. P. L. Parker, one of Belton*!
popular den tis ts, had burir sss lt
Anderson on Monday.
H. L. Willingharrrr H. L. Tolli

son, Jr., J. L. G las by, Georgo W
Clement, J. L. Cox and Spcnc<
Taylor were among those who spen
Sunday in Greenville.

P. Berlin, manager of tho Bcltoi
Bargain House left Wednesday tb
New York and Baltimore, where h
will purchase his goods for the fol
and winter trade. He was Joined b:
his brother. H. Berlin, of Greer.
Henry Cllnkscoles, of Horton'

Pharmacy, and GPbert Campbell, c

Frlersonjs Pharmacy, who spent las
week in Asheville, returned home o

Monday.
M. O. Horton, G. O.Tote and W

Clarence Cllnkscalos spent tho wee*
end very pleasantly nt Ilcndersor
ville, j'.'. v

Mrs. J. K. Clement of Belton, wt
has ben spending sometime with hi
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Kay, of Hon«
Path, route six» returned to her hon
in Belton Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Kay of Honea Path, rou
six, may be mentioned among tboi
who visited Belton Sunday. Whi
here she vas the guest of her parent
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Clement on Riv
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel C. Kay ai

children, spent Sunday in Hom
Path, guests of Mrs. Kay's parent
Dr. M. Y. Hitch and little daug

ter, Louise, of Hodges, were amoi
those, who. attended the Acker rcu
ion laat Thursday. They spe
the night in town, guests of Mr
Hitch'« parents. Mr. and Mrs. j

. i_ ; ;-;Miss Mary Rodgers lett yesterday
for Atlanta where '

B'IO will Boend
eevearl days before returning to At¬
lanta.
E. B. Keys, a resident of Belton

route 3, was among those who had
business in town Wednesday. Mr.

i,Heye says that tho severe hall storm
of July did his cotton and corn crops
a great deal of damage-hurting thc
corn crop more than tho cotton.
Mrs. Wesley Wilburn and stater,

Miss Kathaleen Keys, loft Wednes¬
day for Pageland, where they will
spend two weeks, guests of their sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. A. McGraw.
Miss Helen LcMasterS, or Glendale,

is visiting at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Hunter of Belton R. F.
D.
Mrs. John Stowmun and Master

John Stewraan, of Lancaster, and
Miss Jennie Lee of 8herard, who has
been visiting at the home of MrVadd
Mrs. W. E. Lee on O'Neal street,
have returned to their homes.

L. D. and A. L. Cothran, both of To-
ney Creek, were here on business
Saturday.

Dr. W. A. Tripp, a candidate for the
office, et county treasurer, wss in town
Saturday. While here Dr. Tripp was
the guest of Geer Hotel. Dr. Tripp
was en route to the campaign meeting
at Honea Path.

*E. S. Cothran and M. F. Cothran,
both prominent cit'zens ot Toney
Creek, were anjcr.g those who called
to see us while in town on business
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Graves and

cbildren, little Miss Sara and Claude
A Jr., spent last Sunday with rela¬
tives in Spartanbury.
John W. Fisher of the Level Land

section, was here Monday on business.
W. I. Mnhu ffey, of Helton Route

4, who is a candidate for the legis¬
lature, was a caller at the Journal
office Monday.
W. H. Frlerson of Anderson, a can¬

didato for probate Judge, was
among those who called to see UB
whilo in town Saturday. Mr. Frier-
son was enroule to Honea Path tc
the campaign meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Kay Mrs. Maude

Culbreaih and Mrs. CM. Campbell
all of Belton, left Wednesday foi
Hendersonville, Asheville and ethe;
points in the mountains
The following automobile party ol

Allendale took breakfast at Tote]
Geer Wednesday morning; Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Aull and. Mr. and Mrs

J. H. Johnson. The party was en-
route to Henderson ville.
Mrs. T. Pinson ot Shady Grove,

was among those in town Tuesday
shopping.
Harold Ersklno of Anderson, spent

"Wednesday in town with his friend,
Wesley Drake.
Miss Lillian Williams of Honea

Path, who has been spending this
week in town, the guest of her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Joël C. Kay on Rlvqr street,
Wilt return home today.

Miss Mattie Davin and little niece,
Elizabeth of Anderson, spent last
week tn town, the guest.': of Mrs. A.
P. Fant on Bide Ridge Avenue.

Scott Holland, a farmer living In
the Long Branch section, was In Bel¬
ton on Wednesday.
Mrs. J. H. Slaton of Pcîier, and

daughter,-Mrs Chan. Riddle of Green¬
ville, spent Monday and Tuesday ir
town, guests o' the former's daugh¬
ter, Mrs. R. N. Hanks.

R. W, Poore of Pelzcr, a popoulai
automobile'salesman, was in Beltot
on business Tuesday.
Mr. and M?o. J. A. Gaines of Town

ville, Prof. J. W. Gaines and son
Harold, of Shorter College, Rome, Ga.
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. W
P. Shirley.
MiBses Mary and Kate Cox ot Able

ville, Mles Irene Cox and Mrs. C S
Lefter spent Tuesday with Miss Anni
8hirley.
Miss Emmie Warnock ot the firm c

Cobb and Parker spent last week wit
friends in Anderson
Misses Maud Merritt and Mabe

Tripp, of Piedmont, have rcturne
to their bornea after a very pleasan
visit to Miss Lorena Kay.
- Miss i Erskine Pelzer spent Fxida
In Belton the guest of Mrs.-Bill Co:
Miss Mabel Covington, of Green

ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. I
Harper on Brown avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. L. Vagg mad chi
dren and Mrs. J. E. Covington an
Miss Mary 'Covington spent Frida
with Mrs. J; E.'Harper. They mad
the trip in Mr. Vass' big Bulcit aub
mobile.'
Mrs. Robert.Parker and sons, Alto

and. Henry, of Anderson, are visitin
MrBi H. fi,"Broome on Anderson stree
.Mr. and-Mrs. Malcomo Broome, <

Sparenburg, are gucBts of Mrs. H.
Broome-, i " ;

. Oscar D. Gray, ot Willlamston, wi

in Belton'on business Friday.
Miss idelle Kay spent the past wee

with thor grsndmotber, Mrs. D; '

Cox, .-near C*raytpnYllle»,._, ....

Mrs. Fred Cox and Misa Edith Cox.lor Tobey Cree*, visited Mrs. A. W.
Hoggs and MIBS Loila Torry on Drown
avenue Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Meeks, of Mouut
Bethel, spent Thursday right with
Mrs. Meeks" sister, Mrs. Burton. Mr.
Meeks is a progro-slye farmer and
substantial citizen.

Mrs. Joe Kay is visiting friends
thc Eureka settlement.

Mrs. Joel Kay had os ber guest last
Friday Mro. Humphries Williams, of
Honea Path.

Mrs. P. A. Acker, ot Due West,
spent Thursday night with Mrs. Polk
Cox on Blver street and Friday and
Saturday with Mrs. Ella Cox.

Dr. J. E. Watson, a prominent phy¬
sician of Ivo, and Miss Annie Beaty, of
that place, spent a few boura In Bel¬
ton Wednesday en routo for Columbia.
Judge W. F. Cox, of Anderson, can¬

didate for probate judge, was in the
Helton Friday.
Mrs. S. A. Briggs of Spartanburg

who has been spending some weeks
In town tho guest of her daughter
Mrs. Claude A. Graves, returned tc
her home Saturday.
Mr. 8. R. Lark and son, Fred, ol

Belton, route G, were in town Wed¬
nesday shopping.
Müs Nan Crayton, of Columbia, VIB

ited Mrs. H. M. Geer recently,
L. A. Parker and family, of Cordele

Ga., are visiting Mr. Parker'a mother
on River street.
Mr. Louis Seel left Saturday for hil

summer holiday, which will be spen
at his home in Charleston.
Miss Laura Horton, Mr. Cartwrigh

and Frank Brownlee, of Anderson
spent tho week-end with Miss Ran
Latimor.

Blair Rico has returned from hi
Bummer vacation which WOB ver
pleasantly spent on Davidson Rivei
N. C.
P. B. Gentry of Eureka, was in th

city Saturday on his way home atte
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Mahaffe
at Cheddar.
M. A. Cobb, a Confederate soldlo

who'entored tho war at the age of 1
years, and a prosperous former wh
lives near town on R. F. D. 2, calle
to see ÜB while In towñ on buslnef
Tuesday. Mr. Cobb waa a brave so'
dler and received several wound
white In the service of MB country.
Miss Nan Oryaton, principal ot tb

A'aahington street graded school. 1
Columbia, spent last Friday and Sa1
urdur in town,- thu gubst ot Mr. an

Mrs. H. M- Geer. Miss Crayton lo a
greo* friend of the Geer family, having
taught school at Piedmont' for four
year« and turin* that time biutdrd
with Mr. and Mrs. Geer.

3. H. Wright of Rock Mills town¬
ship, was a visitor hero Saturday. Mr.
Wright had been to thc county cam¬
paign meeting at Honea Path. Ile ia
in the race for county commissioner
from district No. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Mattison and

daughtor of McCormick, spent last
week in and near Belton. They at¬
tended the Acker reunion last Thurs-
day at Shady Grove.
Mrs. J. K. Graves of Walterboro, ar¬

rived in Belton Wodnesday afternoon
and la visiting her son. Claudo A.
Graves. Mrs. Graves was accompon.
lcd by her daughter, Mrs. H. S. Crosby
and children, Virginia and Elizabeth
of Ravcnel.

Capt. E. R. Cox, mayor Darlington,
is in town, the guest of his mother,
Mrs. Martha Cox. Mr. Cox la very
popular in tho city of Darlington, was
a member of the Darlington military
company during thc Darlington riot,
which company was tho first to re¬

spond to the call of Governor Tillman.
Since1 that time Mr. Cox baa been
Captain of his company. He is o
prominent real estate man. His many
friends here welcome him back to th«
town of hlB childhood.
H. A. Cummings of near town wa«

here yesterday.
Dr. G. S. Cuthbert, manager of th«

D. L. Donnald Drug store, left Wed'
ncsday for Baltimore, where he wil
spend ten days before returning home
Dr. Charles Donnald of Wllliamston
has charge of the prescription depart
ment while Dr. Cuthbert Is away, amJ. L1. Cox manager. *

Hugh Bowen of Abbeville ls hen
Ibis week the guest of his brotherDr. W. C. Bowen.
B. P. Ellison,- of Toney Creek, wa

among those in town yesterday OJbusiness.
Miss -'Gertrude, Jetcry-of. Ntaoty sis

who has been visiting MISB Stoib
Lawton'- on O'Neal '{ttreot, returnCM
homo Wednesday morning.

J. A. Wilson, and, son, E. R.. o
Honea Path route six, were amoni
those in town Wedbosday.

J. R. Mcconnel, of Belton, was cn
or those who had business in Pelze
Wednesday,

A. D. Jones of Boiton route font
waa hore "tin business Wednesday."

A. C. -Acker,- a resident of Bolto
route four-may be mentioned arnott

thoso in town on* business Weudetday.E. N. Caldwell, of Hone» Patti,route BÍX, waa In Helton Tuesday-onbusiness. .7«- /
Calvin Gumbrell, who lives on Bel¬

ton route two, had business in' fewn"
WedncBday. ' H
Thomas Morgan of -Oconeo Mi

ChorloB Morgan or Whlteflfeld, woreMr!
town Wednesday visiting their Hatt¬er, Q. W. Morgan, who la vofy^^l
O. T. HU of Bollon, rontc one, Wis

a visitor hore Wednesday. .'^N. E. King, a resident of Bejjjpn,route one, WBB here Wednesday,',.Mlsses Mary and Marguerite Oliftk-
Iscales, who has been visiting at "jlfärnea Path have returned to thO^'fieTne
in Belton. Hjfjß
Thomas Shirley and .Dr. E^Wfi'Frierson left Tuesday ovohthg

Norfolk where they will spend sAÜh
time. *V
W- H. Cobb, Jr., scarotary of »¿tie

Belton Democratic club, ïboif buslÖbÖS
with the committoc In Anderson on
Monday.

J. Clyde Oreen was among thojte
who bod business In' Anderson'on

? rv ¡ jMondoy.
-±sr.... &,

TONEY CHEEK. .!,
Mr..and Mrs. J. E. Smjtfcand their

little daughter. Louise, ''?.sftcht that
week In Greenville with frlonds-and
relatives. ^^u*v«í>»v '

Mr. E. M. Holliday hn&juat rotúi-b-
ed from a week's visit wfth lus oqn^.R.'
H. Holllday, in Hickory Grov¿! r.

"

Mr. Alpb Oranger; of Groenvhj¿¿
spent the week-end ot Mr. J. E.'QöjFsett's. u\
MisBes Marnte; Magglo and Q^WgCothran alttendcd the chautau'<tt$&.Williamston inst Friday.
MIBSOS Nora and Edna GössetteJw*.,(Lena Coker wero in'Pelser ShopmJIg"

lost Saturilay. *
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene King, ot Wjtticross are visiting his father. Mr. ¿>. B. '

King. _Mài-Mr. aud Mrs. Tom Hoff, of öT»^dlers, were visitors In this cortimu^ijylast Monday. ' rtniff*'Miss Ruby Davenport was the'graff'
ofMiss Martha Rhodes last Sündig, v

Mr. Willie Potman, of FountainJSBfer
was a visitor In thia'community »pr
Sunday. '"'
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«ate« to give you satisfaction. EAT CT.^
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